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LIVELY PARTISAN PICNIC ,

RopubHoans Have a High Old Tlmo-

at the Convention.
*

LAMBS FOR THE SLAUGHTER.-

Tlicy

.

NIUHO El ln r Them Tor the
Sinmllc8! Anilil Mont Nnlhjr and

Ilf K HilnK KxlillittloiiH of.
Drivel niitl Inniiity.

The Nominees.
The republican city convention met yester-

day
¬

hi the council chamber, und nonunntcd ,

no candidates for the school board , for three
years , William Oohurn , Fred McConnell ,

Stephen J. Hrodcrick , W. A. ICclloy and E.-

C.

.

. Cono. John Q. Thompson wns nomlnuted-
to fill the vacancy caused by the resignation
of J. A. McClure *, Dr. Spauldlng und Charles
Wcliror to servo the uncxplrcd term of 0110

year of Messrs. T. W. Hlnckburn nnd II. J.-

Davis.
.

. Mr. Coburn is the sherlft of this
county nnd a member of the board nt pres-

ent
¬

; Fred McCpnncll hns been a member fer-

n shoil time , and is of the firm of McConncll
& Orr , sand and stone dealers ; W. A. ICclloy-

is a member of the present board nnd con-

nected with the advertising department of
the Republican ; E. C. Cone has been In the
employ of the city railway company ; John C.
Thompson is n printer ; 13r. Spuuldlng , us
Winy bo inferred , is a physician , nnd Charles
Wchrcr to n tinner.

Noisy DclcitntCB.
There were represented sixty-three prl-

tnnry delegates , some of whom were elected
by a vote of the magnificent number of live.
Some of the delegates are esteemed In the
party , others are mndo cushions about every
time they aspire to representative positions.
The former came to secure the nomination of
friends , but seemed to feel that nomination
meant political defeat , and went about their
business in a perfunctory manner , regretting
the obligations exacted of them by their as-

Boclatcs. . The other clement went to nomi-
nate

¬

friends also , and so surprised wcro they
when they were granted the ineffable pleas-
ure

¬

of airing their windy rhetoric that they
selred the lloor nt every opportunity. The
result was two hours of inanity , buncombe
nnd blff-llttlcncss such as have not dlstln-
cuishcd

-
n republican convention in tills city

formally years. George M. O'Hrlon tilled
the chair. It was his maiden effort. With
but ono paper-weight on the desk to
keep order , the young man succeeded beyond
his own sanguinu expectations in restraining
the noisy crowd.-

Ilov.
.

. Mr. Cone-land , with his long beard
nnd pearly-tinted scalp , was present to look
after the interest of tlio ladles , nnd ho will
have a long distance to look , because the con-
vention

¬

loft the ladles a great way behind.-
C.

.

. J. H.vnu , from tlio Ninth ward , who said
little , but thought a great deal about the
show , looked his gayest during tlio rumpus.
Senator Wiggins was also there in tlio glory
of a Marseille? vest and with the honor of a
speech tucked on to the fame of a clean cut
shave. Hon. William Marrow too. rose to
heights of eloquence , from which ho also
dropped with tlio suddenness of a man who
has to bo told what ho is talking about. Dave
Mercer well it was tlio liouso of David , and
David was in every part of it. So was his
pompadour. The noble order of Ucdman was
represented , but not on the lloor , by Uedmun-
percJ , while Ucdinuti ill , too , nimcd to follow
In the footsteps of his siro. Five colored men
warmed us many chairs , but the Jlvo colored
men kept tlioir mouths closed. Aesthete Lit-
tlclleld

-
, from Saratoga , was radiant in the

glory of u pansy blossom and a phenomenally
curled mustache. Like Mr. Copelund he was
also n ladies man. Hut it was u bud day for
the ladies. Beimel , whoso prciiomcn is that
of the celebrated Halclgh , long since deceased ,,
didn't notice Marrow, whom he slugged some
tune ago , und Marrow didn't trouble himself
to force a recognition. Marrow was struck
upon being by the chair , and bolts
of lightning from that Jupitcriun abode wcro
several times launched in his direction.
Frank Walters was lonely looking , outside
sldo the rail , like a peri at the gates of Hades.
Tom lirunncr had u good deal on Ins mind.-
Ho

.

had a good deal also on his tongue and
succeeded in getting it off with considerable
persistency. Judge Julia Scooloy forced him-
self

¬

inside the rail and interrupted Judge
Brown when tlio latter was attempting to
reclaim the convention from disgrace. Tlio
old gentleman tartly rebuked the pestiferous
mortal , Major Clurkson shot him with a
weighty injunction to take himself off , and
the crowd Jeered at the cheeky intcrmeddler ,
Little Hismnrk Jumped into notoriety once
and yelled to a delegate who was talking to
the chair , "Lofo dat chairman alone , " to the
merriment of the crowd. Mike Ford , the re-
publican

¬

brother of Put Fork , stalked around
like a modern reproduction of Cooper's
"Leather Stocking, " wlulo a host of others
mixed in the mazy dance of button-holing
until the sun shot in a rays of tobacco
nnioko , which were too earthly to bo allowed
to leave tlio room. Then the delegates re-
tired. .

Had there been interest enough in the
priros utstuko , a blacksmith's unvil nnd ham-
mer would hardly have controlled the gath-
ering.

¬

. Three different styles wore adopted
to nominate delegates and then sacrificed for
other plans. Hruncr , of the Eighth , de-
nounced

¬

certain of these measures u schemes
to ride through certain candidates , nnd his
denunciation was as promptly repelled. ..To-
oSouthard charged Seventh ward delegates
with not being men of honor , and ono of the
latter said in effect that no man could churgo
some of that delegation with lack of honor
without having somebody to stand by him.
This gentleman wanted a man in the hoard
to represent Ambler phico und vicinity. Prof-
.Bruner

.

characterized tlio gathering with
being as noisy us a base ball match , Judge
Drown said if It could not transact
its business peacefully it hud hotter adjourn ,

because ho fuarcd the people would adjourn
It at the polls on Monday. Everybody
soemcd to agree with him , but the next min-
ute

¬

everybody was again enjoying himself us
most , suited ills Inclination. Thin bearing
was occasioned by what the Judge character-
tcrizod

-
as without a parallel under heaven ,

of voting for n candidate without a competi-
tor.

¬

. C. F. Ooodmun allowed Ills imnio to go
before the convention , but tlio first tilno it
was mentioned , Colonel Marrow loudly
yelled "rats." Colonel Muriow's assistance
was not apparent in Uio making un of the
non-partitiun ticket. Coburn was Hist nom-
inated

¬

, losing only two votes in the conven-
tion.

¬

. Every ward voting for liim , made two
or three follows yclt llko Comunclies , Even
the Eighth ward voted for Coburn. The
latter was not Mr. Brunncr's choice. But
H ru M HIT voted for him for harmony. The
delegates held a meeting in the afternoon
und three out of the Ilvo present agreed upon
Dr. SiKiuldlug. Ill-minor hemlcd the Spuuld-
ing

-
ticket at the primaries. Dennis l.ano

bud boon nominated on it but hud loft it und
mndo u ticket of his own In favor of Coburn.
Hut ho got left at the polls und viewed
the convention from u spectator's
BCitt , Brunner's opposition to Coburn , how-
cvor

-

, was inoffwtivo. Finally all the can-
didates

¬

at largo wcro rrnomiimtcd bo u vote
containing'Ji more hulloltt than were dolu-
irMes

-

In till ) convention. Somebody wanted
io imjuiru Into the matter , but the vote had
been announced. The others were nonii-
without much inU'rcbt , though with n great
deal of nolso , and tlio delegates finally ud-
Jourued with us little ehUiuMasin as if each
jnln u to added to the piophccy of success for
the non-vnrtieau ticket ,

Tlie I'rooecili lifts-
.DDavo

.

Mercer rapped the convention to
Older promptly at 3 o'clock and two out the
notification that the object of the gathering
Was to name eight members for the board of-

r< ;uton! , Ho advised his hearers to po slow
uuU i c Judgment in the (flection of ircn ,

atidthcroforccrudicatctho Impression that had
that the republican party wus a iru-

cblno
-

nlTalr,

Judge AtickiMm nomlnuted ( Jcpr c M-

.O'Brien
.

for temporary chairman and W. W-

.Keysor
.

ftirrtary. They weio
made the permanent officers.

Joseph Sutherland informed the c'.alr that
a number of the delptutes were absent , and
moved that the delegation from each waul-
cfttlUio number of votes their wards wcio
entitled to. Only ono pretext was ir.adc to
the motion , which carried ,

Mr , Mercer moved that thn convention
proceed to uiutio eight cauti.ldaUi for thn

board of education , the five receiving the
highest votes to servo for the long term and
the three lowest for the short term ,

Delegate1 ? from the various words were on
their feet at once to combat It. allegations
being made Unit Ultra were evidences of n
cut nnd dried affair. Cries of "Wo want a
whack at the school board ourselves this year ,

and don't want ono or two wards to have
them all" wcntuu thick nnd fast.

Dave Mercer rose to defend his
motion , nmld yells of "mics tion" and
"sit down , " and abused those who
did not ngreo with him by referring to them
as "would-be orators. " Ho finally sat down ,

withdrawing his motion at the same time.-
Mr.

.

. Copclnnd seeed the attention of the
convention nnd read the communication from
the woman suffragists , which had Decn pre-
sented

¬

to the other convention.
. Mr. Copelund championed the request of
the women und said it should bo grunted.
They take part in the school board elections ,

and It is only fair that they should bo repre-
sented

¬

on the ticket. These ladles , Mr.
Copeland said , are nil republicans , and it wus
duo in a measure to their efforts that the re-
publican

¬

ticket was successful last year. *

A delegate moved that , the communication
ho laid on the table , and this was amended
by Mr. Southard that it bo laid there temper ¬

arily.Mr.
. Copcland warmly took exceptions

to this movement , declaring that
his expressed Ideas hud been seconded by
delegates from his ward , nnd ho thought the
procccduro an outrageous one. The commu-
nication

¬

wns finally thblcd. .
Mr. lirunncr precipitated the convention

into chaos when ho arose and moved tnat the
convention proceed to nama the candidates
ono by one , the llrst three being nominated
to servo for the short term nnd the other live
to servo from the city nt largo for the long
term. By those means ho thought good men
could be selected ; men who could bo elected.

Dave Mercer nnd other delegates com-
batted the motion , which was finall.y twisted
around nnd adopted so that the first Ilvo
named be the candidates at largo.

Balloting was then commenced nmlds.t
much disorder and William Coburn , of the
Eighth ward , was the llrst man mentioned.-
Ho

.
wus nominated by u vote of IK) to ! ! .

After ratifying the nomination of Mr-
.Coburn

.
every delegate in the room wns on

his feet mid howled for recognition. Bedlam
hud broken loose nnd the president was at
sea under an avalanche of motions. In the
midst of this storm nominations poured in
thick ana fast , and the following were
named : M. S. Lindsay , Ninth ward ; John
C. Thompson , Seventh ; Stephen J. Brodcr-
Ick

-

, Second ; F. II. McConncll , Fourth ;
Charles F. Goodman , First ; Charles
Wchrer , Third ; Edwurd C. Cone , Sixth ;
John G. Willis , Sixth.-

A
.

ballot being taken on Mr. McDonnell's
name , ho received tlio full sixty votes of the
convention nnd was nominated.-

Mr.
.

. Southard kicked up u row when ho
asked that tlio rules bo suspended and the
nomination of Mr. Cone bo made unanimous.-
Ho

.

paid n compliment to Mr. Cone , whom he
described as "an honorable young man , a
proud young man und n married young man ,
whoso house was swept away by a prairie fire
last fall.1-

A number of delegates were opposed to the
Southard motion und intimated that the con-
vention

¬

was straying away from business
principles. Mr. George F. Brown also feel-
ingly

¬

scored the gentlemen for their noisy
nnd childish conduct , which ho regretted
very much , and expressed fears that if they
did not mend their ways the republicans
would bo snowed under next Monday. Mr-
.Southard

.

insisted upon his motion , which
was finally voted down.-

Mr.
.

. lirunncr moved that the chair appoint
two tellers and that the convention pro-
ceed

¬

to select the candidates from
those receiving the highest number
of votes over a majority bo declared the
nominees. This was carried and the follow-
ing

¬

candidates were voted upon. While the
vote was being polled u substitute motion
thatthrep candidates be selected at a time
was carried. The choices on the first ballot
weio : William U. ICclloy , First ward , 42
votes ; Stephen. ) . Broderick , Second ward ,
42 : Edward Cone , Sixth'Ward. 41.

Their nominations weio mudo unanimous ,

and u delegate arose and moved that the
communication from thO suflrage association
bo taken from the table nnd acted upon. Mr-
.Southard

.

wanted it to remain whore it was ,
ns he had it from able legal gentlemen that
the electing of women to the school hoard was
unconstitutional , hut ho would not force his
wishes , but was willing that the convention
should vote upon it. The convention voted
to admit Uio communication , and Mr. Cope-
land

¬

thought that the constitution did not in-

terfere
¬

with ladies serving on the board , and
in his opinion it would bo u good stroke of po-
litical

¬

policy to put at least two oftho women
on the ticket.-

Mr.
.

. George F. Brown was opposed to
women serving on tlio school board , as ho
thought it was not the place for them to be ,
I'CM lies he did not consider them eligible
uiulcr the constitution.-

Mr.
.

. Copelund moved that two ladies bo
named to bo nominated uy the convention ,
nnd an amendment to this that any number
the members may desire bo named was cur ¬

ried. This action mudo a delegate very warm
under the collar , and ho guvo it as his honest
belief that u woman's place was at home , see-
ing

¬

that her liouso wus kept in order and her
children properly cared for, und not gallop-
ing

¬

around witli the school board.
The convention then settled down to bal-

loting again , and upon the call of nominees
the names of Mrs. Alma E. Keith , Mrs-
.Dinsmoro

.

and Mrs. Dr. Eleanor S. Daley
wen ) mentioned. Following was the result :

Charles Wchrer , Third ward. .11 votes ; Dr-
S. . 1C. Spaulding , Eighth , 47 ; John Thomp-
son

¬

, GO.

Mrs. Keith received three votes , Mrs.-
D.xley

.

seven , nnd Mrs. Dinsmoro throo. On
motion Mr. Thompson was chosen to ( ill the
unexpired term of Mr. McClure in the school
board , after which the convention adjourned.

Immediately lifter the central city commit-
tee

¬

went into secret session to provide ivnys
und menus for conducting the election on-
Monday. .

Tlio Mayor's
OMUM , Neb. , Juno 2. To the judges nnd

clerks for the school election to bo held
Monday , Juno 4th , 1SS8-

.As

.

an assistance to the performance of
your duties I make the following quotations
from the law :

Section 4 , subdivision 2 , chapter 79 com-

piled
¬

statutes.-
'Qualifications

.

of voters. Every person ,

male or female , who lias resided in the dis-

trict
¬

forty days und Is twcnty-ono years old ,

und who owns real property in the district ,

or personal nroparty that wus assessed in his
or her name at tlto last annual assessment ,
or who has children of school ago residing
in the district , shall be entitled tu vote at tiny
district meeting. "

It will bo observed that the qualifications
are alike for both male and female , and the
indiscriminate voting by men who are not
tux payers nnd do not huvo children of school
tijro should not bo permitted.

Section 10, chapter 20-

."Administering
.

oath , In case there shall
bo no judgu or justice of the peace present nt
the opening of the polls , it shall bo lawful
for the Judges of election to administer the
oath or affirmation to each other
and the clerks of election , and
the person iidnilnlHtorluK such oath or affirma-
tion

¬

shall cause an entry thereof to bo mndo
and suhscribcu by him , und prefixed to each
poll book. "

Sec. Ill , Chapter 20.
" ( Vacancies ) In the event of any person

or persons elected or that have been np-
I XT in ted us herein provided for , shall not at-
tend

¬

at the time and place of holding such
election , the electors present shall rhooso the
mpiUito number of nersonr , to fill tlio re-
spective

¬

olllccs nf clerks and Judges of
election , and the person or persons thus
chosen shall qualify as provided in the last
preceding sections , " W. J. UUOAICII ,

Mayor ,

C , Lfo Stnub , Architect niul Supt. ,
otllco 1010 Howard ; 1U years1 experi-
ence.

¬

. Pine , htylibh buildings biiee-
iulty.

-
. _

CirficUlionch! : , on tlio "Great Salt
T-.Uo ," is the famous watering place ol
the i cst. anil every ono should fjo on
the special excursion Juno 0 , via the
Union rnclUc "The Overland Route. "
340 for the round trip.-

Itynn

.

Flunk Ilyan , on trial 'or Uio murdrrof Mrs ,

Helun Howard , was acquitted yesicrdny-
afternoon. . The Jury went out at noon and
returned with tbe verdict of ' 'not guilty" at
2:50.: H > an purposes yolng to California te-

jj live after mmging his affairs here Ilia
brother , who was.present during Uig trial ,

hus rolurjied to Spriiiglield , JU.

JUYOKNimcS.
Special I'rlccs 1.11 Gouts' K

flood R-

.CTTT
.

P1UCK3 FOR MONDAY.
20 inch umbrellas nt 2.00 each , re-

duced
¬

from &I.OO.
20 inch umbrellas , gold heads , at 22.") ,

worth $ t.O-
O.Gents'

.

neck scarfs , olegantpoodsonly1-
5c each , worth '..Jo-

e.Gents'
.

imported half hose , solid col-
ors

¬

, only per pair , worth 4c.() .
Gents' white linen handkerchiefs ,

fancy borders , only 12ic each , worth 25c.
Boys' shirt-waists , fancy patterns ,

only Hoc , reduced from oOc.
100 dozen gents' unlaundricd shirts ,

reinforced , continuous facings , made
from Now York mills muslin , only 65c ,
worth Vic-

.SPECIAL
.

PRICKS FOR MONDAY.
50 do7on children's lace cups , 25e

each , worth 0c.
Children's lisle gloves , onlj'50 each ,

others nsk 2oo.
100 dozen ladies' aprons , special lot ,

only 25c each. Thiais a bargain , as these
goods are worth oOe to COc each.

The best bustle made , on Monday ,
only 10c each-

.PARASOL
.

SALE FOR MONDAY.
100 black satin puntbols , silk luco

trimmed , only 1.50 each , worth 3.
Very line satin parasols , slllc Jaco

trimmed , only $2 each , worth 4.
Elegant satin parasols , beautiful silk

linings nnd lace trimmed , only 2.50 ,

worth $f .

CORSET SALE FOR ' JNDAY-
.Tomorrow

.
wo will sell inreo different

styles of corsets at less than one-half of
our regular t > ricos , (hiding our block of
corsets too largo at the present time
wo will make special cut prices for to¬

morrow.-
13o

.
on hand to-morrow nt our glove

department. Having made immense
preparations for this grand sale , we
would advise our customers to call early
in the morning iuid avoid the afternoon
rush.

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.
The best child's cotton hose , ribbed ,

over shown in this city , only 8e per pr ,

worth 20c , special for to-morrow 50 do-

of children's cotton ribbed hose , regular
made , only 16c per pr , worth 35c.

Ladies web balbriggnn hose only 15c
per pr , our rcgujar 25e quality.
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS DEP'T.

Just received , case of gents neck
scarfs , now patterns , only lOo each ,
worth 2oc.

Gents line scarfs , only 15c , others ask
50c.

Gents linen hdk'fs , fancy borders at-
6c , lOc , 12c.

Gents seamless socks Ic per pr.
Gents fancy striped i-noso only 5c

per pr , worth lOc.
Gents linen collars 4-ply , 8c each.
Special bargains in wall paper.

HAYDEN & BROS.

KNIGHTS Ol'1 PYTHIAS.
Union 1'nclflc ,

"THE OVERLAND ROUT12 , "
Will soil through tickets at ono faro for
the round trip , from points in Nebraska
ami Kansas to parties desiring to attend
the meeting of the Supreme Lodge ,
Knights of Pythias , to bo held in Cin-
cinnati

¬

, Ohio , Juno 12th to ICth inclu-
sive.

¬

.
- Tickets good going Juno 8th to-

18th and returning Juno 1'Hh to 1'Jth in-

clusive
¬

, with continuous passage only in
each direction.

Mechanics and Trailers'-
Bank. .

Capital , 250000.
318 S. 15th st.-

R.
.

. C. Patterson , President.
Frank Barnard , Cashier.

Deposits solicited.
General banking business done.

Just arrived ! Elegant new figured
silks , also novelties in all kinds of fancy
work. Birthday and wedding gifts a-

specialty. . Smoking , stamping and
pinking orders filled on short notice at-
Airs. . 1. E. Mitchell's , 151 !) Farnum.

Hardwood frames. Hospe,1513 Douglas

The Opening ;

Of Lawson & Co's. new Mantel Parlors
at 1514-10 Fiirnum street , Paxton build-
ing

¬

, is announced for Tuesday after-
noon

¬

and evening , Juno 5th. All are
invited , especially those interested in
art as applied to interior furnishings.-

Iloutc.

.

.

HALF RATE TO UTAH JUNE 0 , 18S8.
Round trip tickets to Salt Lake City

will be sold at ono faro by the Burling-
ton

¬

route Juno 0 , good for thirty days.
Salt Lake City is enjoying the great-

est
¬

boom in its history ; now is the time
not only for investors but for those who
wish to view Utahjs tourist attractions
atthe most favorable bea&on , to make the
trip.

Hound trip tickets to Denver , Color-
ado

¬

Springs and Pueblo , good until
October ill , are also on sale at rate of
23. Ticket ollice 1223 Farmim St. ,

Omaha , Nob. Telephone 250.

Visit M. E. Hawlcy's millinery nnd
art store 1610 Douglas. Tlioir goods
are all now and frcbh , and the styles
will plcabo tlio most fastidious.-

A

.

few olllco rooms for rent in the
Omaha board of trade building , one
especially desirable room on the ilrfat-
iloor with vault. Rates reasonable.-

G.
.

. M. NATTINGUII , See'y.

Sheet rouble nt lowest prices , IIospo.-

If

.

you have a gasoline stoyo that does
not work well have it repaired or ex-
change

¬

it for ono of our Perfect Penin-
sula

¬

Gasoline fatovoH. Omaha Stove Re-
pair

¬

Works , blU N. Iflth si-

.Itcduccd

.

Kates.
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY.-
To

.
all tho&o desiring to go to St. Louis ,

Mo. , during the national democratic
convention , the Missouri Paeilio rail-
way

¬

will boll ticket H at ono faro for the
round trip on Juno 2d , 3d , 4th and 5th.-

To
.

Cincinnati and return at one faro
on Juno Kti! to llth inclusive ,

To Arkansas and Texas points at ono
faro on Juno (ith-

.To
.

Aberdeen , Artebia , Cltrovillo ,

Birmingham , Ala. , Jackbon , Tonn. ,
Jackson , Miss , , Hammond and Baton
Rouge , La. , at one faro on Juno 5th and
lllth.-

If
.

you are going to takp advantage of
any of the above excursions , or dcsiro
any further information , call on or send
word as early as possible to secure your
accommodations and avoid the ru&h
sure to occur.-

TlIOS.
.

. F , GowilKY , P. and T. A. ,
N. E. Cor , 13th and Farnam Sis.

Auction ! Auction !

At 1024 Burt at 10 u. in. Monday , Juno
4th , all the furniture , stoves , carpets ,

beds , bedding , chairs , tables , kitchen
und dining room furniture , ol a 10 room
lint. Furniture all good as now. Mubt-
be sold. A , W. ,

Auctioneer.-

MnthniiKUical

.

instruments , IIospo. B
Special accommodations and low rates

should induce travelers to visit Salt
Lake City and Garlicld Beach , going via
the special excursion of tlio Union Pa-
cillc

-

, "Tho Overland Route" on Juno 0.
Round trip rale , $40-

.Yxir.Cv'url

.

& Benedict manufacture ar-
t'.ticiid

-
stOiiO puvL-uicnt. Exposition

HAY1M3X imos.
Still I-ctlliiK Down itlie Trices.

SILK SALK.
Brocaded sill ; ntfromJ iiio05c ; worth

05c to 121.
24 hi surah silk at 55o , warranted all

silk ; Worth 05c-
..Plain

.

. satins , to close , ntflftc.
Plain satins , to clo e , fit48c.!

All shades inorlo sllk ilc ; good value
vtl.

22 In black pros grain -bilk , Me ; good
Value at 125.

22 in Bellon's gros grain silKi'Sc ; good
value at 140.

24 in Bellon's best proa grain silk ,
1.50 : L'ood value at 237i.

24 in extra gros grain silk , 1.69 ; good
value at 202J.

24 Jn Lyons jjros grain silk , 1.75 ;
good value at 285.

24 in Lyons gros grain silk , 2.25 to
3.50 ; good vnhto at 3.25 to 475.

22 In colored gros grain silk , war-
ranted

-
, 0e! ) ; good value at 185.

All shades silk plush , 69c ; others ask
81.00 to 115.

BLACK GOODS DEPT.-
Rovorsablo

.

ditigonals , 12Jc , worth 2oc.
Stripes and brocades at 1'Jc , worth iiCu-

to 06c-
.80in

.

double twill cashmcro , 12jc ,
worth 25o-

.aOin
.

F F twill cnslnnoro. lOc , worth
35c.38in French cashmere , 35c , worth
65c.40in French cashmere , 30c to 59c ,
worth 03c to 85c-

.42in
.

French cashmere , C3c to87lc ,
worth OOc to $1.25-

.44in
.

French cashmere , OOc to 1.10 ,
worth 81.30 to $1.03-

.42in
.

Henrietta , !)8c. worth $1.35-
.44ln

.

Henrietta , 1.10 to 1.45 , worth
1.50 to 155.)

4-in( ! Henrietta , $1,85 , worth 245.
Colored dress goods sale :
62-in Henrietta , newest shades , 1.25 ,

worth $1.75-
.44in

.

wool suitings , 800 , good value at
$1.25-

.44in
.

wool suitings , 75c , good value at
81.10-

.42in
.

wool suitings , 05c , good value at-
OOc. . '

42-in wool suitings , 55c , good value at
85c.40in

wool suitings , 38c to 50c , good
value at 60c to 78c-

.62in
.

wool suitings , 78c , good value at
$1.25-

.80in
.

F F cashmere , 19c , good value at-
35c. .

English double twill cashmcro , 121c ,
good value at 25c.

Double fold Gilbert's best all wool
suiting , 21-Jc , worth Goc.

Best kid finish English cambric , 35c
per yd , worth 8c to lOc.

HAYDEN BROS. ,
110 and 118 S. 16th st-

.KEPUDiaCANS.

.

.

Union Pacific-
."THE

.

OVERLAND'ROUTE , "
Will sell through tickets nt rate of ono
fare for the round trip , from points in
Nebraska nnd Kansas , to parties desir-
ing

¬

to attend the National .Republican
Convention to bo held in Chicago Juno
19th. Tickets good going Juno IGth to-

19th , and returning Juno 20th to 25th
inclusive , with continuous passage only
in each direction.-

Don't

.

forgot the excursion to Salt
Lake on June (ith via the Union Pacific ,

"The Overland Route. " 40.00 for the
round trip.

Free.
One Way.

Commencing to-morrow , .Juno 2 , 3 , 4 ,
5 , the Wabash will sell ticketa to St.
Louis and return atone faro. On Sunday ,
Juno 3d. a special train will leave Union
Pacific depot at 7:13: p.m. , arriving at-
St. . Louis on Monday morning. Call at-
Wnba&h ticket oflico , corner 15th and
Farnam , for tickets and sleeping car
berths.

*
OF INTEREST TO REPUBLICANS.

Chicago & Northwestern.
For the National Republican conven-

tion
¬

in Chicago Juno if) , the C & N. W-
.Ry

.

will sell tickets at ono faro for the
round trip , Juno Kith to 19th inclusive ,
good until Juno 25thinclusive. Ticket
ollice 1401 Farnam bt. Telephone 601-

.W.
.

. N. BAIICOCK ,

Gcn'l West'n Ag't-

.HalletDavis

.

pianos , IIospo , sole agt.-

TO

.

IjAKK AND RETURN.
The Union Pacific-

."THE
.

OVERLAND ROUTE , "
Will Boll tickets from all Kansas and
Nebraska points for the special ex-
cursion

¬

to Salt Lake City nnd return ,
.Tuno Oth , at ono fare for the round trip.
Tickets going good live days , and re-
turning

¬

fifteen days , extreme limit
thirty days. Stop-over privileges al-

lowed
¬

within these limits. Parties de-
sirous

¬

of visiting Garfield Beach , on
Great Salt Lake , the famous watering
place of the wcbt , should improve the
opportunity now ollered.

Etchings and engraving. A. Hospo.

Remember that the Union Pacific ,
"Tho Overland Route , " oilers special
inducements in the shape of through
sleepers and couches from Council Blulfs
and Omaha , to those going to Salt Lake
on Juno Oth.-

Dr.

.

. L. A. Simons has removed to 514-
S. . lllth. Her block , bet. Howard and
Jackbon.

Bronze and gold frames at Hospcs. '

Wm. Neckol , gardener , 1320 S. 18th-
St. . , * clls vegetables and greens frebh
from the gunle" at the lowebt prices.

Pianos on monthly payments. Ilosps.-

1iiirllii

.

toii Route.
CINCINNATI AND RETURN HALF

RATE.
Round trip tickets to Cincinnati will

bo on sale by the Burlington route at-
one faro Juno 8 to 11 , inclusive , limited
for return until Juno 19 , account of the
biennial Obsion of the minromo lodge
Knights of Pythias. Take tlio Burling-
ton

¬

No. 2 , leaving Omaha 8:45: p. in. ,
arriving in Cincinnati the jioxt after-
noon

¬

; the only line running a solid
train of coaches , sleo ] >crd 'anil dining
car , direct from its own depot to Chi ¬

cago. Ticket olllco 1223 Farnam btreot.
Telephone 250.-*

Remember that the "Union Pacific
"Tho Overland Route" IB the only line
that will run through sleepers and
coaches to Salt Lnko City on Juno ( I ; $40
for the round trip.

Artist materials , IIospo. 1513 Douglas.-

ItUICIjINOTOX

.

ROI'TE.
Half Faro to St. houls anil HMiirn ,

The Burlington Route will neil round-
trip tickets to St. Louis at ono faro Juno
2 to 6 inchibivo , account of tlio national
democratic convention.-

A
.

bpccial train will start Sunday ,
Juno 3 , composed of Pullman sleepers ,

chair cars and dining car , to run
through to .St. Louib bolid , arriving
there at breakfast time next morning.
Leave Omaha at 12:15: p , m. for this
special Ticket olllco 1223 Farnnm
street , unci d.upot on Tenth street.

Stewart t'.inioaWashb'rn guiUirsHospo

llnjileii Ilros.
Letting down the prices on .linens.

Unbleached tnble Ifnon , 16c per yard.
Turkey red tnblo linen. lic,22c,25e,29c! ,
35c , 40c , 45 , 60o , floe nnd OOc per yard.
Red bordered tnblo linen , 2">c , 35o. 45c-
nnd 05o per ynrd. Cream colored table
damask , 25c , 35o , 80c , 46c. fiOc , COc nnd-
05c per ynrtl. Full two yds. wide , dam-
ask

¬

table linen , 59c , worth 81. We nlt-o
carry a full line of double satin damask
in bleached. Wo call vour attention to
ono number in particular which wo will
show on Monday , two yds , wide at 1.05 ,
worth $2,50 n yd , , not more than 6 yds.
sold to ono customer nt 81.W( per yd.
Wo carry the best nss-ortcd stock of nap¬

kins in the city , all colors and whito.mlf-
ilr.es from 20c per doz. to $5 per doz.
Wo have a three-fourth sb.o dinner nap ¬

kin , bleached , on which wo have lot
down the price to 1.25 n doz. , this imp-
km

-
is sold by several houses in this olty

forconsidora'blb more- money but Ilaydcn-
Bros , are the only ones which poll it at
1.25 per doz. 10in. wide checked glass
toweling reduced to Ojc yard. All linen
crash 3J , 5 , 0 , 7 , 8 and lOc per yard. Wo
have just opened another lot of Not-
tingham

¬

lace curtains , which wore
bought 25 per cent less than early this
season. Look out for low prices on
them 50c a pair , 75c a pair , $1 a pair ,
etc , Thp curtain which wo offer at si.40-
n pair was sold this scti&on at $2 , and
considered cheap , 50in. wide , RJ-yils.
long nnd full tape bound nt
81.40 n pair on Monday.
Fancy pol'tl lace stripe scrim
nt lOc per yard. Wo have also opened
up n handsome line of turkey red lace
curtains which are something now.
Como nnd see the big towel Monday ,
size 24in. wide by 54-in long , Turkish
bath towel , our prieo 25o each. Hayden
Bros , letting down tlio prices on genu ¬

ine Scotch zephyr ginghams to Hie per
yard. Good American sateens 6c per
yard. French sateens 25c per yard ;

30in. wide Batiste 12Jo per yard
Imported chambray's , in all now shades ,

at lOo yard. Mosquito netting in nil
colors. Window shades , with fixtures
complete , 46c each. Wo have a special
good bargain for you in bleached muslin
at 7 e yard. Largo size white bed-
spreads , < 9c , 85c , 98c , 1.00 , 1.25 , and
81.50 each. Our wall paper department
is crowded daily with customers who
are taking advantage of the cut in-
prices. . HAYDEN BROS.-

DEMOCRATS.

.

.

Union Pnclflc ,

"THE OVERLAND ROUTE , "
Will sell through tickets to St. Louis ,
Mo. , to parties desiring to attend the
National Democratic Convention , to bo
held at that place , on Juno 5th , nt ono
fnro for the round trip , from points in
Nebraska nnd Knnsas. Tickets going
good Juno 2nd to 6th , inclusive , and re-
turning

¬

Juno Oth to llth , inclusivegood
for continuous passage only in each di-
rection.

¬

.

A Meat Peddler DIsnppoarH.-
G.

.
. U. Bouck , proprietor of the Chicago

meat market , is anxiously looking for the
driver of his delivery wagon , The missing
man is George Homer , about twenty-two
years of age. Beincr started out witli a load
of meat to deliver to customers and a bundle
of accounts (about $230)) to collect , but did
not return. Bcnier had been drinking of
late and was frequently accompanied uy ayoung fellow of his neighborhood named
Worthing1. The horses were ponies , ono gray
and the other sorrel-

.THKANE

.

At 4I15: p. in. Saturday , June 3
C. C. Throne.
Notice of the funeral will be given later.

HAYDEN lUlOS-
.Pnralyzlnjj

.

AVntch Snlc.-
A

.
good silvcrlno stem wind Swiss

Watch 2.60 , regular price $8.00-
.Ladies'coin

.

silver stem wintl Swiss
watch 4.76 , regular price 1200.

Ladles solid gold lover , stem wind ,
only 7.50 , regular price 2000.

Ladies solid gold best Swiss lover ,
12.00 , regular price 3000.

Ladies best (-olid gold Elgln.WaHhnm-
or Springfield watch , 15.60 , regular
price 3700.

Gentlemen's silvorino Elgin , Walt-
ham or Springfield watch , 4.75 , regular
price 25.00 ,

Gentlemen's coin silver Elgin , Walt-
ham or Springfield , full jeweled watch
88.25 , regular price 2500.

Gentlemen's' best filled , full jowcled
Elgin , Waltham or Springfield watch ,
18.60 , regular price 84500.

Gentlemen's solid gold , full jeweled ,
safety pinion , pat. regulator , adjusted
to heat or cold , no bettor watch on
earth , 83800. regular price $125.00-

.Wo
.

are the only firm in Omaha-
strange as it may seem that buys
watches direct from the manufacturers.-
Wo

.

tire able to make lower prices and
give stronger written guarantee than
any other house.

Wall paper cheaper than over.
HAYDEN BROS. ,

110 and 118 S. 10th st-

.Kitnball

.

planosandorgans , IIospongt.-

MORTUARY.

.

.

C. C. T11HAN-
C.ExCouncilman

.

C. C. Thrnno died about
5 o'clock yesterday afternoon nt his homo
near Tenth nnd Center Rtfcets. His sickness
only developed on the Wednesday preceding
nnd his ailment Is thought to have been in-

flammation
¬

of the liver. Deceased was
about fifty-six years old and leaves a wife ,

ono son unit three daughters. The children
arc adults. Mr. Thruno was a native of
Denmark , and a shoemaker by trudo. Ho
came to America about twenty-three years
ago nndtoOmnlm four or five years later ,
lie was a prominent Dane , having been
president of the Danish society hero for
years. Ho was elected to the council four
years ago , serving ono term , and mndo n
very good record. Ho was very generally
respected , not only among his own nation-
ality

¬

, but by nil classes. Last year ho was
ono of the inspectors of sowers-

.Flro

.

and Police Commission.-
At

.

the regular meeting of the board of llro
and police commissioners last evening Chief
of Police Scavcy asked for two more police ¬

men. The request was referred to the com-

mittee
¬

on men nnd discipline. He also com-

plained
¬

that the patrol horses wcro not
properly treated by the city veterinary sur-
geon

¬

, nnd the committee on property were
directed to investigate the matter. In reply
to the complaints that policemen used their
club too freely in making arrests the chief
defended his men and cited a number of
cases in which ofllccrs hail to defend them-
selves

¬

from assault.
James Corinack , driver of No. f hose cart ,

was fined live da.y's pay for fust driving.
Joseph White , a pipcinan who had been sus-
pended

¬

for being drunk and committing n
nuisance , wus discharged.

Chief Scuvey's action in retaining Officer ,
C. J. Gregg , who had technically violated the
rules by leaving his beat , was approved.-

AH

.

IiiHanc Minister.
The following dispatch was turned over to

Chief Seavey yesterday , and explains itself.-
YAXKION

.

, Dak. , June 2. General Dennis ,
Omaha : Hcv. Mr. Helm left yesterday.
Supposed crazy. Think ho lias gone to-

Omaha. . Luok out for him. Telegraph if-
found. . GCOUOB II. HAND.

Court business was light yesterday ,
mobt of the courts adjourning for the
afternoon.

A OF .

pecial request , as the crowds were ho grca
many could not attend the reception

)

The Count and Magri ,

ANI

The Management have induced t hem to return

For this Onlv.-
i

.
i Friday , these famous Lilliputians will

present every lady and little slrl attendingwith-
A CAIlINirr PHOTO OK .

. SOL ,
The American l.lKhtnlne ( alculator. Pleasing

Amusing , Ahtonlshlnij.

& ,
Jn a refined musical Hkctch.

STILL HERE

ALI BEY
In Now Hindoo .

Vlrst appearance tu this tlty of Amerlca'H Sen-
timental

¬

. W. , und TopUal Artist ,

In a New Act of Yrntrlloutilvin , GEO. H. .
Mr. & Mrs. M.
Premier Clmra'tcr sketch Aitlhts , In thulrorlg-

inal
- . H. ,

cop} righted comedy sketch
"

, entitled , In his wonderful mystic ."A Hour Alasli.

and
In their original sketch , entitled "Crnzylsms. " Mexican (jymnaets ,

lOc to All. , 5c and lOc

N imoa.
Down the Prlccx.

Fifty styles silk niching , olcgnnt
goods , reduced from 40c to 25c ynrd ,

Ton styles toilet soap , such makes na-
4Colgate'* , Kirk's and Grnhnm Bros. ' ,
worth lOc , leo nnd 20c , nil nt5c.

Holding Bros. ' silk In nil
slmdcs : per doz. , 6c-

.Vhalobono
.

dress stnys , 6c doz.
Covered steel dress stays , 6c ddz.
Ypsilantl satin covered dress stnys , 2o

each.-
Goff's

.

dress braid , in nil similes , So-
roll. .

Elastic ends dress rcods , Oc per not .
The grcnt comblnntion wile of Inces ,

ribbons. Indies' , embroid-
eries

¬

, veilings nnd luce Mouncing hns
been mnrvolouslv successful. The sale
will bo continued.

Owing to larpo buying of Into wo cnn
offer the most values in ,

dress trimmings , dress buttons , orna-
ments

¬

, millinery goods and wrnps. Wo-
nro positively letting down the prices
on liouso furnishing goods of every
description. IlAYi > ix: Buns. ,

110 and 118 S. Sixteenth .

liy Ills Lookn.
Detectives Harrlgan nnd Ward did good

work yesterday nnd captured J. 1. Qulnn ,
who is wanted for stealing n gold watch at-
Lincoln. . They had only the description of
the man to go by-

.On

.

April 20 , 1887 , CHftou E. Mnyno-
gnvo his note to Dexter L. Thomas in
the sum of 82207.05 , pavnblu in ono
yetir. with 8 per cent , interest. Ono
small nmouiit was endorsed on the noto.
and Thomas has begun a suit for tlio
balance due , claiming ( .

.

-.f June 6th and 7th ,
The dreat KimuiakiT9 ,

' Troubadours ,
Including .America's Greatest Soubrette.

NKI.I.ir. MellK.NHY ,
In their lixtcst New York craze.

Direct from the llljou Opera House , Now York.UcpU'tolth Kxqutslto Mnsicul SuU'Ctlonx.
'Jho Host I'crformnuce the TroulmdourB haveever en-

.SHIUIIE
.

SUAT3 AT 11OX 01T1CH.

BASE BALL

E.
Game railed at 4:00: p. m. , Saturday. Q

Notice to Contractors.
Scaled proposals will bo received by the im-

derblKiied
-

at the olllco or the South OmahaLund Company at Omaha , Neb , , until II11. m. ,
.111110 UmlniKst. for grading In Spring Iak 1'aik ,
South Omaha. N'cb. Tliu appioxlmatu quantityof excavation Is about 40 , HHI tutilc yaids. 1'ro-
fllo

-
and sneclflcatloiis can bu MM-II at tlio nllli a otUnst and Wuy , Engineers , Koom 1" ! 1'axtoiiIllock.-

A
.

bond of $1,010 ulllbu rcqiihcil to Insure thecompletion of the woi k Itliln 100 days Irom theslcnlnt ! of the contract.
No bids will be coiiblderod unless accompan ¬

ied by a leitllled clieck for J-.liO. Tlio right Is ro-
bervi'd

-
to lojcctanv or all bids.'LSiGMli.1 1' . 13. II.KU. Secretarv.

EDEN MUSEE !
Commencing Sunday , June 3d.

HOST WONDERS.U-
y

o-

fMrs.GenJomThuml
Countess

TI-
IKBARON MAG-HI.

Week

THIIMSULYL-

'S.MR. STONE

Emory Russell

ACHMED ,
Performanc-

es.GEO. CALLAHAN
DIAMOND.-

ED.
E.Hanley

BANKER
ilmng-

os.BAREDOLESLIE COLLINS BROTHERS

Admits

embroidery

handkerchiefs

extraordinary

street.-

ItotrnyrU

81.9(11.8-

0.AMUSEMENTS.

Salsbury's

OMHA

Week

Chairs

Strong Endorsements from the Lead-

ing

¬

Newspapers ,

TIIH HnHALl-SlJNIAV. MAY J3-

."The
.

desire to maintain a pnro family report
anil the (leteimlnatlon of the nmmiKcmcnt tokeep out all but the rt-gjicitablo people him made ,
the Kitcn iluceo an e.stiibllshcd institution In ]
this city , and today It has tlio patronage ot th '
best people of Omaha ," J

TUint'NK-SATlTIlDAY. MAY
M-

."The
.

Helen Jfusflo enters only to the rrspocta-
bio people and through thlH kind of manage-
ment

¬

tin-house hut , become n family nFort pn.-
tronl7cil

-
by the het people of Omaha. Tho'-

Musee.
'

is an cMahllxhed Institution and the re - '
pettablo peoploof Omaha aio proud of It ," I

THi : UKn-SUNDAY , MAY 0-

."The
.

daily iiudlenccs at the Kden MIIBCO are.
composed of the most respectable of Omalia.and.
It in that clixss only that the management cututt'f-or. ."

ItnPUHLlCAN-SUNnAY , MAY SO-

."Tho
.

varlet attractions at the Kden Musea ,
during the past ueuk and tlio excellence of tllf]

bill lias drawn very liitgo and appreciative ) ]

audiences , and slnco the lint that none but tho'-
rcbpectitblo people aio entered for has hgun lm-
litThBi'd

>

upon the mlndH of everyone , the uudl-
cnrcri

- ,

aii na'urulty composed ot the bibt peoplcjl-
of Omuh.i."

THi : WOULD-MONDAY , MAY W-

."The

.

Uilen Mu eocaters only for thn ienpec i

table people , and through HUH policy It IB rstnlH'-
llHhi'd us a pure family retoit and terelveh tha'-
bubt

'

people of Omaha unlit , patrouu. "

Then call und bog of us to lot you liuvo the goods after the grcnl wile Is over as wo positively offer three g-ooilu only

on tlu ) day of our greatMONDAY'S SPECIAL SALS.
Ono day only , Monday next , Juno 4tli , wo will toll 100 of the

ANGOLA SHIRTS AND DRAWERS-
At the unheard-of price o-

f29c. . 29c. 29c. 29c. 29c. 29c.-

Pci

.

franiiont , ami ono buU to each poivon. No , ti , a really pretty FUJI CRl'SII HAT , of Hue material , that lu

actually worth * l. J , on MOJfDAV , only MONDAY ,

63c. 63c. 63c. 63c. G3c. 63c.-
No.

.

. 3 , a rcnUIno CRUSH IIAT that soirn would like better Umn No. U ; it is not no fine quality , yet
bought them cheap , and will offer them Monday only a-

t49c 49c 49c 4Sc 49c

CAMPAIGN PLUGHATS. .

X VeT,

keep thorn on sale the entire tcubou at SI.85 ; nctuully worth $.'100.

DAYLIGHT CLOTHING STORE ,

, L. Andrews SL Company ,

S. W. Corner 15th and Douglas Sts.
Mail orders from the country receive proimot attention.


